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Lets get this show on the row
Now it's the time to explode
It's been a long time coming
We aint planning to go
I thought I told you that
We'll be here for a while
So wipe the frown, and gimme a smile
Yet busy little mummy is about that time

{Rap}

Be ready to []
And battle like []
I've had those often and flows
I got those, the best you see
That's the way you outta be
[]
Spreading from life monopoly
I can dance some rock
Sing on tops [c'mmon]

Chorus

Mo le jo lori agolo
Mo le jo lori agolo
Bi Jesu gba mi laye, mo le jo
Mo le jo lori agolo o
Bi Je su gba mi laye ko ri o pe

Verse 2

You can bup it in the club
Bup it in the pub
You can bup in anywhere
Even in your bath tub
So this is not about me or about you
It's all about G O D
Pay attention to the truth
All I need is one mic and one song
And one laugh, one mind and I'm done
I said it before and I will say it again
I'm his and I am proud that's the making
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It don't matter how you wanna praise his name
It don't matter just let it be you're doing the same
Dance try mummy
Keep it steady
Let me see you on the floor
Dance to daddy

I am a thorough bred
Check the track records
How we reminnesce
He never gave me up
We stay connected like the spine to the skull
I get protected even when I flop

Chorus

Mo le jo lori agolo
Mo le jo lori agolo
Bi Jesu gba mi laye, mo le jo
Mo le jo lori agolo o
Bi Je su gba mi laye ko ri o pe

Se iwo lejo, se iwo lejo, mo le jo
Se iwo lejo, se iwo lejo E mi lejo

Verse 3

When I had no way to go
I had no dough to show
I never knew that Jesus will come on my show
But then I realise
He came and wipe my eyes
He wipe my tears away
That is why I came to say

Abracadabra
The magic man []
But Halleluyah is the word I choose
God can do certainly what ever you ask
Abundantly
[] even the task

I stand to prophess
I am related to jehovah
I live by his word
Elated by his power
The sun, moon bow before him
The wind and the trees whisper Elohim

He is the reason why I sing
The reason why I dance



The reason why I have more than a second chance
Every living soul
From north to the south
Put your hands in the air
That's what I am about
I am his and am proud
I am gonna say it loud
Without a shadow of doubt
So what yo'll about don't matter
How you wanna praise his name don't matter
Just let it be you're doing the same

Mo le jo lori agolo
Mo le jo lori agolo
Bi Jesu gba mi laye
Mo le jo lori agolo o
Bi Je su gba mi laye ko ri o pe

Se iwo lejo, se iwo lejo
Se iwo lejo, se iwo lejo E mi lejo

To olori re ba pe igba o
Emi ni ma siwaju won
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